
They Wer* Not Relativ««.
Tbe anthor of “Twenty-five Yea« j„

British GniaiBt” says that he was 
camping oat with companions there 
add that some of them had not his 
quuintance with the woods:

At last we turned into onr hammocks, 
and I was dropping off to sleep, when i 
was roused by the most infernal lurk
ing and roaring. Attracted by our fire 
and singing, a troop of howling ba
boons had come over the trees and were 
making night hideous by their yells. 
Shields, who was not acquainted with 
the brutes, shook my hammock violent
ly and whispered :

“What on earth is that?"
Not very well knowing what I wa* 

laying, I replied, “Tigers."
“Are they very near!”
“Very,” said I. and, taking advan

tage .of a lull in the chorus, 1 dropped I A' 
asleep. ■ ™

Poor Shields lay awake half the night, 
expecting to bo devoured by wild beasts.
He was sleepy and cross in the morn
ing, and Bridges asked him if he had 
heard the baboons.

“Oh, those were baboons, were theyt 
I What an awful noise they make I But 
what wero they sayingV”

“I don't know,” said Bridges un
sympathetically. “I don’t belong to the 
same species. ”

f»»» I'eir s«u«a. ' '• I SHE WILL FIND OUT. ! '71" .*?,****
There are fur beaeta in tbe world "Hard luck I groaned the fashion-

that can give “long ««Ids in the way of thi.w«.,..«»-. r -r.o.Hr .. o„ir T«„- ably dressed young man on the hotel tu« One of a Bottle That

ngl.neea to anything else that live por.H.r ........................ fivau shifting hie feet to the> rungs of
One of tbooi ie a monkey, a grewemae He had been out pretty late, and he the chair opposite. Hard luck that s ,

looking beast called the bearded sakl. knew it. Where he hud l «en, who lie myimiue. ...... ... •*<>•"
Th« c.le.,1 n.e ... r..« This if » ntiorlv grot«e,,re a teas! that bad been with «..«1 what he aid the The young fellow a his side, in like ..with a U1an who purported to give
«» M«™ «J^r- “ would scarcely be safe to let a child other fellow, had Uen doing «re mat- attire, kept sympa belle silence. acme particulars concerning the much

Hu owI li.VJ « «errons p*r.«,u M it. The ugliness tern not „etmane to the story Suffice ‘*Y«. if it had“ t been for my tough talked ot nonrefilkble bottle problem. 
C«*M**** In Ilia own 0f kind, tait of au to say that when he opened the door luck, I d have all sorts of money, he He said, among other things, that there

! «vH, sinister natur» Th« beast basa with hi* latchkey and made as quiet weut on. pulling his hut down over his was a standing reward of »10,000 for a
Big game* on tha Mississippi river j M,rt 0f beard and a countenance unlike an entry as possible h«. felt in his eyes and sending a pnff of cigarette practical solution, and 1 had to stu-ile

©earners, where poker tiouri.hed at its anything else in shape and line*. The guilty heart that the wife of his bosom smoke up against its brim. “I was dead to ncle fcow a fable, once set adrift, is
beet, were by no means tbe only in- monkey Itself is not particularly nav- would ask him a whole l*»t of things solid with a pretty little girl «•ashler <.urltjnnally vitalized by repetition. 1
atancea wherein fortunes were mad# age, but is so hideous that the native, which he did not care to detail ju t at in one of the big hotels. She wanted to fiappcn to know something about the 
and lost on the torn <>f a card. There«- „( its country. Sooth America, say that that time He was not mistaken. As reform me, make a man out of me, she bottle qnestion, and I can state jiosi-
®rd of tbe game wherein Pete Welch, no beast of prey, however hungry, will toon as his w ife heard him enter the said. Twice I came in to see her when tively and authoritatively that there
a noted eastern plunger, met Colonel tackle it. Even à hungry jaguar would rbamlssr sh« km-w instinctively that he I wasn’t steady on my feet, and she fiaH never been a reward of $10,000 or
Wallace of 8««iih Carolina la regarded .tarre in a eagcfnl of *uki*. was trying tu‘ bol«! out” on her uu«i told me that if she ever learned of me any other amount for such a device,
as one of tbe stiff»«.« Utile* on the green qq,,,, th.r« la a txoe climbing beas* the asked getting too much again it would be all
balte ever fought In any land. Wallace that |* as queer a nondescript as one “Where lmve y««n been?” day between us.
was very wealthy, a heavy slave owner could hope to see It has a sharp faco Now. it wasn’t [«art o
•Cd an extremely lucky man at carda j and long, jointed Angers and I« called tell her where he had b««en. The i«l««u 
He wai, m every southern gentleman the aye-aye, from it, cry. This l<*,k* was furthest from bis mind, no he tem
was and la, perfectly honorable, and bla like one of the iuo«t appallingly weird purtzed.
VI «'forte* war# the admiration of his of «|j those strange t*«a*ta ons a».*) in ««Now, see here,” sai*l tbe husband,
friends. IVte «sa a gum bier by prof««- nightmare, and cannot get away from ; “if y««u will bit me go to »!• ■••p
•i«*, bad plenty «>f n.ouey and was full hut, like the «akin, ia of a gentle «lisi*»- don't a.-k me any questions now or at
fit nerve ; an a battle between the two altlon. It liv«w in Month Africa. A full uny other time about where I have
«vas certain to be of alraorbing interest grown aye-aye look, like a blend of be« n, 1 will g.vo you $0« in cash for rowfnl—“but it was just the next week

When Colonel Wallace heard that jackal, pig and monkey. Then there is fonrself.’’ that an old nncle died und she came in
Walcb was coming to meet him. he (fie Tasmanian devil of Jhe antipode», | This was a poser, and the dutiful 
calmly replied he would be ready. He : which ia a* aavag« a» it is ngly, and, wife naturally atutied to l h for tho
•aid hn had • limit flawl, ami, If tb# lastly, a species of Asiatic ground rat $'«<*. But féminine entioxity was a lit
gamhter Went l«*yund that.Tiu would called the bund. | tie too »troug, uini she «lui not atone» Journal,
drop ont and let the money go. Welch ; 
rame un. tb. colouel was notified and «.. 
the date set for tbe game. It was to !

A MIGHTY HARD PROBLEM.L0SIA BIG FORTUNE.
once

Can't Be Refilled.
THE 8TORV OF A NERVY BLUFF IN A 

GAME OF POKER.
“I read a little interview not long 

said a New Orleans grocer.
ac-É.

\* She Wim Memeat.

1

*r

«(
"The impression probably originated 

with a circular that was prepared yeurs 
f his plan t/> »Iroppc«? into the hotel when I cuuldn t apo fiv a convention of northern distiil- 

tell tho floor from the ci iling. bhu 
hasn’t *;sjk« n to me since.”

"Can't see anything so bad about 
that. ” commented tbe friend. “There

night IWell, one

It was designed for the informa
tion of inventors and stated briefly and 
clearly just wlmt was essential to a 
practical nonreflllable bottle—what the 
working part should lie made of, what 

young man was t,.sts it should be able to sustain, what 
it should cost in quantity, and so on. 1 
doubt whether there is now a copy of 
that circular in existence, but it un
questionably gave rise to the story that 
the whisky men of the country were 
hot after a bottle that couldn’t be re
filled and had offered an enormous re
ward for the same.

«T8.

ml are lots of other*. ”
«•Yes, but”—the

shaking bis head ami bis voie*» was eor-

(

O
li.r a cool ŸDU.OOO.”

Again tbe yonng fellow at his side 
kept sympathetic silence.—Chicago ««Ulv

Miss 
ich !

Wlirn Lore Was Bunkered.——--------------------- I acquiesce. The m’.xt morning, when she :
How Banks I a. Their Million.. arose, tho first thing that cuuglit her 

Many people wonder how hanks use eye was her li'i.sbumt’s «-...it, with on» 
take place in a club wh«r« no gaums a]| tlm money dspoaiteil in tlmm and alee»-» torn out by the roots and hang
overs supposed to go on The colonel fiuw tlmy milling» to pay inter« st ther«- ing by u thri-.nl.
drovs to town, met the enemy and a on anil yet come out at tho end of the “\\hy. Will, what is this?” she
number of friends, had drink* all around y,.ar with a big profit on tlm business. ask« «I
and tha two me« sat Infor a single What timy do ia trad« with tlm mon- i “That's a basic alcove,” said Iwr htw- 
band' d gsma. They commenced nt $10« ay q«() tfie depositor they pay between burnt
Jack pot*. mikI at first the colon« I »buk j ami j p,r cent, but the money they | “Well, how di«l it g< t loose?” »hu 
atnek U> him He won steadily, but ths j,.iol brings them in U, 6. 6. 7 and 
gambler was gam* and met hlm. g per cent

At last the tide turn**«!. «»><1 the cards For lustance, they give loans on h11 yon want to I s i tb t If
began to fall to Pete II» won until nil sorts of securities, such ns railway junt k«vp n.tkiug qucsti-iiia
the gold in front of W uIIhcu passed to delM'iitures. government stock, public If you want to get it, ju.-t h t the mat-
bis aide of the table Wall.«-« tmcsiuo

id of » be Bel.the 12b disp
“Ah.” she said, stroking his soft 

lives have been wrecked by that yarn. | curls and looking regretfully into his 
Next to perpetual motion it has been 1 upturned face—he was kneeling beside

“The Lord only knows how manyIt has been known for years that the 
blood <.f eels contains a highly poison
ous principle. A dog Inoculated with a 
«h/.i n drops of e l' blood »lies iu ten the greut asylum feeder of the median- her—“you will not think me cruel, will
minutes. This«l:*> uvery v.oismadi about ical world. Tbe problem looks easy yon? You will be brave and try to for-
t,n years ago by two Italian brothers enough on the surface and upward erf get me, won’t you? You do not know

60 patents have been taken out on dif- how sorry I am to be compelled to say

my 
t her
a.
>ete :
han

st.
. name Mosso. Tis. poison is readily de-
, , troyed hy lu at ami by mere lnpee of fer* lit devices, but none of them works , ‘no’ to you. Under other circumstances

under «11 conditions. The favorite we might have been happy together, 
scheme is a ball valve which would be but as it is I must be frank with you. 
clo. ed automatically by pressure from There is no hope. ”

cro1
ning 
‘I kntin:«-, wherein it differs from a snake

even UtTHlsted. . poison, \vbi< li lung retaiiie its virulence.
Moreover, eel m rum is harmless when
t . ; n win........ I. it invariably succumbs above, but it is readily worked by a
to the plun-ssea of tli 
he taken from . n animal that has been

but
•» liiT». ” bn s:tid sild'h-nlv “«l«i de i 

Jent
nest

an do, 
about that

His whole frame was shaken by a 
great sob.

Then he looked appealingly into her 
fawnlike eyes and asked:

“Why is it, Virginia, that you are so

If s-ruiu wire or an air pump.
“At first the liquor men and mnkers 

• poison and of proprietary remedies that were 
largely counterfeited encouraged invest

it ion.
ige icompany *hurua. dock wai runts, bills of ter «Imp. ”

firrcemid took all kinds of chance», hie- lading, etc. ! Iteiug n wise woman, «h» let It drop.
Ing M» heiiil in a manner, drinking They nlso lend money on tho *ecnrlty hot bis friends am nulling bi ts that .......... , .
heavily, whila bis opponent coolly play- of house* nn«l land, hut not to a great she will lii-d «nr,) th • £."»0 ami then !, ' , *, i ' ■ t t r-
rd his hands for all they were worth ; extent, aa repayment* are slow. find nut some tv.-.v how timt sh-eve gut i « *! »*.’è Vi’J*. ! " •'» . * »w
When Wallace ha«l passed in hi* last When a c»mple of anUdnutlal bnsiuess loose. Kutimis City World. naturally about time times as

alack, he poshed back hi* chair and said r lm,n or f.riuir* or prof. »*U.n*l men j
bis pile Was gone Then he said. bul k u bill, the bank often l.m.U with I

you v« got mi ««Vitu fno.000 #,n| uny ntK nrity at nil, tint now «ml !
tbera if you will count it I brought .gain th««y have heavy and ruinous rn
that much with me. ami 1 insy have |o«ae# ou the*.) Ion ne. 
be««« foolish I believe If I lm«l vn«>r« I 
could get it all (roui yon in half aduseu 
bands ”

“I’ll gladly give yon a chance, cube 
Bel Peril*|w noma of your friends here 
can accommodate y«*ni”

Nol««lj spuke. Tha oohirml rattled un 
(he (aida

"Welch,'' ha said when the allouée 
got »«ppreaatve, "I have no mare rea«ly 
cash, bat I hsv* pru|e<rty that ia aa : 
gt**l at gold any duy right here in this j 
town I never did it before, but 1 will 1
day yon »4 uf in y heat slaves against the two trail«» In which tha operatives 
50,000 The negroes are worth fully are constantly subjected to the slow and 

that amount, a* the*e Keiitl»«men will atealtby growth of ii»lu«lilul dis. 
testify The slaves sra the tx-st in the The danger iu their cm 
atsta, hnt If y«.n think the value fist alarming than in those which have U-ea 
high w* cau arrange itntherwiaa. Wifi previously dealt with, a* th» power 
^on finish lku> game?” , which dully menaces Uitxn is that newt

If the»»» geiiliemen aay th* slaves pernicious uml trwacherons evil, h ad
poisoning In tile e«*e of fil» cutter* 
th» mischief i* <siutuii.«<>l in tin- U»! ‘

rendered i ed tiiuuue to Mint:«
iup’ctcd under tu« skin of an eel. the

f the eel's blood is or» iu the line, hut after repeated fail- snro wo cannot be happy together? 
nr««» they finally came to the concluüion Why may I not hope?1’ 
that tliu thing conldn't be done and 
have given it up altogether. Neverthe
less the cranks «till persevere, and every 

Although diluted eel sernm may pro- M"w and then one reads of a new hot- my mother is jiresidcnt of tho Society
tb; that works like a charm. Bnt you For the Suppression of Dialect; so there

yon are. ”
Realizing that bin dream of bliss was 

nt an end, he Went away humming 
softly :

se, f
*etei 
de ai 
:er t'“There is an impassable barrier be

tween us, " she replied. “You are tha 
champion golf player of this state, and

nous as tliu 
vicious viper.

■riiin of the mostI 1 anc
h' w; 
•Wei 

n, tu 
‘I for 
‘Be q 
‘Win 

lie'll J

PATE DE FOIE GRAS.

tect nu iiiiiiiuil from deadly a poison
a I'rnrfnl <> Ifllv Th»» Make* Th'.* 

I l’e«»ll.llllJ.
never *ee them ou the shelves, and I 

, uiiik» txild to sny you never will ”— 
,■ New Orleans Tiiues-Democrat

vipet Vein>ni, tli)- con 
hold good; tin- fcrum of vipers is n 
protection against the

Herum obtained from animals

■1 so does not
n«« I <■«)

All hanks. le>w<'V«>r, have largo *nm» 
of money coiwliinlly lying idle, for they conception . f the 
must keep «officient cash at the varnaix 
brau« ties to pay check* mul »Veil tv» I») 
more or lese prepiiretl for punie«.

To the ordinary man a . ! woman no
tori tire to v> hieli tli» ! «,■

is put could gradually trained up to withstand fatal THE EVILS OF FLIRTATION. 
; «lus»* of serpent venom differs from or- 

nboi’t 1) month* old dmary serum iu the astonishing rapidity 
pastures and placed 

in an underground o liar, when' broad, 
slanting stone slab i statut iu rows, and 
are bound lust to the tables. They aru 

j literally crucified.
Feet, wings und bodies tiro »prend 

ont un 1 bound by bunds, su tliut only 
tlm neck is left free. As may ho innig 
lin’d, the annual strnggl« s with all its 
might again.- ; thisatrelcliing, till, after 
days of vain deleaver to fr 
from tho hinds mal Us position, its 

if resistance are nvercoiue. uu.l 
« dad resignation, I n only by

n u of it

store deuil

polsou
1 l! 111.

poor, unfortun '» g, 
possibly be formed. 

The geest) when
tb« difference lu t wem the 1 or a per are taken from the 
cent they pay and the H t«> M thi'y r«1 
celve on millions of dollars leaves them 
an immenae profit on the year's busi
ness.

Ala*, that lovo should foozle thus, 
! She put it pat to me.
Anil we may never, nover suit 

£auh other to a tcc!

.. e fool
il G

Still, Those Who Enguge In It Grow Inra- 
imlile of Stendfnst, Budnrlna hove.of its action. Not only its protective, 

but also its undoiilited curative power 
has been established. — < loot! Wolds.

—Chicago Nnwa
"In flirtation there is the eanie dis

sipated element of excitement so be-
! guiling in gambling-uncertainty-in Tlle fnlleat examination into the na- 
fact we might add to tho dictionary | tt,re. and ori in of drwiI118 ,1RS beca
d. h„it.ou a «till later one. -To flirt, made by M. Moreau, the French seien- 
Kain billig in hearts, 'writes Frances,

A
Do You Dream f Then

hilllliilr Toolli|>i<-k*.
us p: 
min, 
fron 
lie's 
ildu' 
life - 
or a 
fii“t 
uw!« 
ular

“Of all the curipns articles of com
merce that you have ever uiditioned in 
print I lmve invtr seen one mure strange Evans, "About Men,” in Tbe Ladies 
than u Mine' 1 regularly scud to China, Home Journal.
to the Brazil.* and in very large quanti- “The flirt, like tho gambler, feeds

upon the intoxication of his passions. 
In a few years he becomes incapable of 
steadfast, enduring love, that fe< ling 

eialtv of which iu civilize»! uian is
from the love «if the barbarian by the 
cl-mciit of ideality, of spiritual sympu- 
thy a* distinct from merely the attrac- 

Yust «jiiautilii s of the stiff, tioii of lirute nature The open minded, : 
bisk rs of tiu-walrus are ship- open sullied, manly man ia apt to ex- 

If, and pi« ** himself in abrupt praise of what 
Tlio.ui who he likes, but tbe flirt knows better than 

to take the edge off of a compliment by 
giving it publicity. The flirt is invurin 
bly confidential in his manner. A flirt 
becomes unscrupulous iu bis relations 
with women, no matter how high

• bight r il.i.-s Chinese seem to cede of honor hr may abide by in other 
use no other kind of toothpick, and the matters His conscience is calloused cu 

Ku Mans always on«> sid« beyond remedy. There is no 
I g« rm which develops more rapidly than 

out some thousands of bundles the flirtations bacteria, 
yearly, ami. though to the buyer they 
are lunch denn r. us well us more orna
mental, they leave plenty of profit to or her lovo by a member of the opposite 
the dealer. " Lveliang«« sex, then, if th»>ro be a slight flirtations

----- 1 tendency to brgin with, it will be but
overnight before the weed has grown 

bond as to surprising proportions, choking out 
Tile conscience and kindness while it 

Id looking, port* and strengthens vanity,
stand* close by won mied affections in 

Knew nil men the human heart. ”

Two IlsMSfriini Trait«-*.
File rutting mid glass polishing nr" " tist. Ho divides dreams into the dreams 

; of health and the dreams that are the 
result of a diseased state of mind or 
body.

With regard to the latter it need only 
be remarked that persistent dreaming is 
one of tlie mi st invariable symptom* of 
insanity, and a* it is a psychological 
fact that genius is near allied to mad
ness men of genius must be expected to 
dream more tliau ordinary men.

With regard to the dreams of health, 
they are the result of an imperfect state 
of consciousness or an imperfect stats 
of sleep, according as we look at it. It 
is obvious tliut the mind of the clever 
nmn, that is constantly occupied with 
many schemes and thoughts, is more 
liable to be awake when his body is 
asleep than that of the dullard, whose 
mind is often asleep when his body is 
awake.

'

H*e. 
I* even more itself ties to Uu- ia.eo

Tb. speaker was a “foreign 
chant, ” and he was 
trihntor who lias made 

i « paragraphs «b aling 
oern natio

mer
powers addressing n mu

t* sépara le«la .*]
i til out of I lie way 

1 refer to
are t otlipa !,-■« that lire tna«le of walrus 
wlin-ki r*. 
thick

low i rh i. t.' P<
ofmonth* must p.;-.i u 

lu ine I r. In f
u y ••To« alia lex•r* worth that mneh. then fix your pa 

p«ra whil« t c*>nnt thi* u>ou*y I u«v»r 
Ilk« to turn my Ixiek to a a«»»! tiling '

Kverytxxly gi t np ami took a drink *•"*< Thia ts i:oui|x«»k| of ui«talli« b ail,
for. although other sulntanee* have 
been tried. It hi declared tli.it ram

ing , 
I an:Th. nuual* nr«« menu while eramiin t 

with duuiptli.g* l.u; I» I «I " Mi ot back 
wheat. clii*tniita and ?!< we«I maize 

, lit cry two la an s. » 
fron

pills, which iu tim» I 
the tortured créa 
their in ck* to Im crammed.

Tue most difficult task 
mine the right 
Th,.*» who die of tin ir 
lost to tin' liver factory, then foro 
kind of stuily is needed to sei« wlwn the | 
cup of ngriiy I* brimming full and the I 
liver i* ripe for taking, 
such ri|
while ordinarily lingers 
tb- h ami fut n riling but skin mal h me 
si« found
the strength and juice*

upon which III« til i* pi*, «s 1 f..r cut t'd.s.
thar 
se wl 
«rs— 
t.” 
road, 
t an 
uy n

, from Alaska chiefly, to my 
t i m ■ ■•» a «In, they j to some others iu England.

*end them pull them out one by one 
« ) wet t to i with special tweezers, and after the 

tun * to at they stretch whisk, rs have been trimmed and stilT- 
eiud laue they are made up into bun
dles nu.I sent abroad.

Ien th« new gam« When the pa|x*r« 
ware arranged, th« player* got a new
dock of rard*. amt tin a » w*» ia«t a word theui give tlm dr»lre«l .......tint of re
paaard whil» the card* were tudng *lmf 
fled Th* sky ws* to !*• the limit until • I*1*'* N*I. 
the $60,000 a n* rea. hi.l Wallece’e Glass (xdislilng i* dang. ron* in that 
•t*>rtlng hltxx! wae up, und h» sevuied th* |mwder with which the edge* of cut 
deteriuineil to I«»««i all qntekty or get it gl*»» are treat»»! contain* 00 t.
Uttck in the same swift galt II« ttxdc ,”,,I “I oltde of leail 
desperats chance» tu drawing and an 
ce pled foolish bets.

The vetd woe drawing near 
was (baling, aud bud *huftl!ng o* the |>ur*ui( its victim* witii a malice as re- 
previous bands had left considerable leutie** se it in appui)ing. which kill* or 
money in th* pot Welch wae ah»>ad on malm» a* surely »* «l.*« any explosion 
th* winnings Tb* colonel kxiked at hta or a»vi»i«nt by violeiice. Fortnightly

Review

I xof
three I.) theteeelve

collie *sistuiue Without rcniiltuc obtain, d by

is to deter 
lent f.-r d ith 

own accord are

a all I“Tin70 per , 
Here, again, the 

same remediee are demanded, and f..r 
I Innately they are not no difficult of at 

Welch tainmeiit. In both the*»' ca*««* the jxil*oii

way
theni'jre wealthy of tin 

use them at tin ir dal. and hotels.
a

Thus the Bleep of the plowboy has 
become proverbial on account of its un
disturbed nature.

' aud 
iklinB) ud

The bodies of ! In most cases a man souGiven a young man or woman whose . • ... . . , , .
pride is wounded more deeply than his U nat,on “ll<? ,flQlck braln*

is undoubtedly more liable to dream 
than the dullard.

like pumpkin*ones are less
tive 
r lea’ 
at st

•lie bliriid III

The In i-« have absorbed allbaud and o|x"itml the p<>! for $t,0oo 
Welch »tret) he«l ht» «yce and tlmu 
1»x«Ikh1 at hi* band II« raised it $1.000 j 
Witbont raising hie hra«t tbe eolunel 
rale»»! too k $(,000. nod Welch saw it 
U* went $1,000 better, and the colonel 
«topped raising The player* wer« l*«s 
excited titan any of th« other men in 
the rtMOu l'rte t«.x«k I lie cords and asked 
th« c» l"U*'l

“H«.w many?”
“Two cards," h« sab!
“Nous here.” put In th« dealer !

Tbe »>J»>n«l tix'k the two cards and 
kxdted at litem quickly Then be etnek 
them behind tho others “I’ll start this 
on $5.000. ' hesaid Welch looked at 
kte hand ageia an«! t<x>k the bet IU 
went $5.ooo mure The colonel raised 
ant her $5,noo W»t«-h saw it and 
Veiaed another aud the cok«riet raised 
«till enotbei #.') 00 i

"Weil. |'V* got just $10.000 her« yon 
»ran have if you ran t it. " s«i.t Welch.
»1.1 be head It» the chipa T he colonel 
atndtrd hie hand

“l v* gut only $A 000, ** he «aid. '
“and I think you ve g i u*e. even if !t 
Js a had thing to sa y * __ .

ce-,,O V»- Il . __ > .. , why. we bxve s net-ban', »!With that Y\ »lise* t tweed n., rards tll _ .
ht i •, - » , . . . »Il I?U| ®« i E fH lî •«6 the tat le. and Welch hx>k the (*.t It c( Xwo»k 

»'SS S «itesn este of bluff on 1**1« s purt 
B» th* cards subs*qr.eiith »hoWt-ti The 
«donel had heitl up a pair al yack«, hls 
«N*n>«* end su •<<• On the draw he 
caught an a»« arut a eevea of dian«>Bd» |
Wi tch had only a pair of Ate* t. start 
With, and be kept thru with the net 
nf the band V\ »liste thoaeUl he »U 
Nofftî. tel hot hr* nerve el the wrong
Be rnent When the gsm* r««l«-.| n» “That ycxiue n .1#, 
cobrwl ts*d he rely |t ooo |{s boagbt r**in«'o« t 
hack two ot bis siaree (hat were tost
and tbe At went to Welch They Wer« I'» In met if end tine hu
•old in the tows a nr.nth later. Ex lege ‘

s, pePart of a Murder Story.Kill ’.In. rl.it.,- Heed.
Below wo print a marriage 

Used in Georgia many year* ago. 
Copy w«> have i* quite an 
faded paper

t
d aA I.ire Woree Thaw lleatk. The risiug buu had scarcely kissed 

the snowcapped hills that surround ont 
peaceful city last Saturday morning 
when an awful tragedy occurred on on* 
of the most public thoronghfarea Tha 
whiplike crack of a rifle sounded on the 
clear morning air. and a leaden messen
ger of death crashed through the brain

hmi<It is *aid that Dr Tu filer of the Ho* 
pltnl d« la Rwtie, Paris. Riicco-ded in 
bringing a man to life temporarily The 
uian operated upon was Jean Hon lie. 
who had tieen pronounced «lead. Dr

A i*«« i u r u Mlilafce.
sup-

which
tart!A ctiti'inctor gut up early the other 

ni"i ning at. I got hi* own In ukfaat. lie 
l* not Hied to thi«. a* his w to, w in i was 

_ „ _ , . sick on tin*
Toffltr. It I* alleged, in the presence i f t,r ,kI -»-.•; r,|» 
s large number of et «den Is. took the • i ,r hie »s.rlv"t:
b»*ly, and. after the application of 
cr»l recognised methixls of proving th* »k,, 
totsl extinction »>f life, rxi>o*cd the
man's h. art. and. holding th« organ In «teaming and Ii ,-h well brown,- 1 h 
hi* hand, prcxatxl first one ai (« with the bv In* own If break hi* t ,*t 
finger and then on tbe other side with ceil t p, v
tbe ihn«uls and. krepiugit upcoulinn-

4 t
a pj(itHirgl*. J 

I,y these 
\\ -.Uer :

of ht: nl -, I-, It. .1 . lire-.»
t,- M «-.nl firmly l 

'- v , f .1. if-i *• n

■Ci u*ioll. I* u- I 1,1 g. ttiilg ; 
He in fond ,.f sir 

teal, and

it
Rev• III Ito>11« the

ing the | the
|Hd with w »ter. hiap.-d in four table 

•tiful* of what he took to 1

6\ent»1 llntf Uoiio »ho Sumo.

Rudyard Kipling undonktedlv got his - ■ . .
wit from his maternal grandfather the °f 1 lnu,!Hn beIUF- sniumoning his soul 
K- v George B Macdonald, a Wesleyan *° the bar of Go<i without a

moment s warning and with all hissin» 
full blown and "ripened on the tree." 
The fatal bullet bad been sent upon itl 
deadly mission by a band that a few 
hours before clasped bis victim's hand 
in friendship One now lies iu the cold 
embrace of death and occupies a mound 
in the silent city on the hill; the other 
languishes iu the county jail, 
with his conscience mid his «leetl as lie 
awaits the outcome cf the trial for mur
der that mnst surely follow.—Lonacon- 
ing tMd. ) Star ....

art ,.r *it t•oomv in 
»■ I uml 

i>ur hrirs.
* . I»um 

truly to W u
to :«i»t todt v

l atlniinistrntorff, 
finely I y thmo pr, -,. 

«tir * nl* i l,lin*l thi* lah.li

lv. tainJ.lntlCo fl oe.
’ont j»1it ithAft' r sil was »Irtio, th" , tf-epot It i* related of this bright 

j in the days when ho 
1 was courting the lady whom he after

ward married the father-in-law to be— 
g<*l Metbcdist w ith extremely strict 

Hi:ions in regard to the proprieties— 
w i* injudicious enough on one 
to outer the

cl i gyman 
Maoiiouald that

Novi-aller,iy ol ing.sut i 1' «. 
Tho ; *h»

hot. so he drank 1

W haditicu uf th© ab.« 
!.. :i :id th.'r*»

ib atton * tlin*. M 'txl to 
n !«!!■ i SliHt'V 
Tui rau*’ to 

■h»ion to l»« 
i ml virtu»
!* 1 HI tilC 
. • i«*rk

!’.;H
: hciioltMt.i h at,'iiryoff half the cun iu

< n*ly. c»u*ed su artificial action, and i,,WH Tli. n iho 
after a tim« there w» r»* tini:«l*takabb'
*vt»!nnce* uf life It i«**id that the

I,'«'or I, csw al Uftlxht X t 1.1 He ofnil a
e»l ,b':r.xif start«»! !b >

like a maniac Hi*-1rein ling litt, -wife 
•e b>'V buslwm l dnucing 

»■no f.x.t and screecliiiifi like a

th; htl
An«»OU1. r! full foi

refm 
nqne 
n uni 
r pro.
'eased
lent-]
hi", >|

mes.' 
e an

prvjM-u », vt
noil n low 1»* occasion

parlor without giving any 
warning of hi* approach The conse- 
qn nee was that he found the sweet
ie .i ts occupying a eirgl»« chair

D.sqdy sluxflie»! by tiiis spectacle the 
>'»d innu sclenmly said "Mr M icdon 
sil. when I was courting Mrs. Er 
ehe «at . n one side of the 
ou the other ”

man Tan out to
■ mw. re-d one or two quctioii.* put (o about on 
him It wm impossible lo uiaiutain tin* 
srtifli isl action v*ry long and tbe 
sank Ixiek to bis second ile ith

fiosuck. ll«-p;,■im C»
II*

litMiv X Known 
M .rk.

aloD«
tUJIliHl

li" run to the w iter 
of? tw
quiet»», tfown 
tbu U«i,
Hb.' 
dear

umu pipe and drank 
» »ter and then 
ms “What iu ; 

i itt» r with tae csifli-et”

Wait
—Louisville (O* ) N. n . ..„.j Farm, r

ONBof C b\ y»rt

f*hnIUIiI} «rRaMIt»,
“Yes. we l.»l tbs lb* t»ui * trail« in a 

very tjnfortnnate way ”
“Hi*w we* thatT*

* li»
su- lb d of it

th -
bv. tl!*t • all

Th© Sbrrt \ rUor. own
room and I

Why.said 
' i I el -v.M. for

an 1 The Qnera Kept the Letter.“That was my -1 
my b *t hope, my 
shiH t at ohor of a ship

’ w at'a-r. is t 
wi :

author”—1. e..you u The late Mr*. Keeley nsed to tell th 
following story about the visit site paid 
to the qneen at Buckingham palace at 
the occasion of the jubilee in 1887 Be- 

: ing incredulous of tbe genninenoss of 
pdr. ^be invitation, she was disixised to

Malta * way of treating rheumatism *r°at the ^0-V■’,, coni,nand as a joke and 
i.rting t tim i* « trifle heroic, but a generation!^0*® " ra,iler sarcastic tetter to the 

•dw.iys d> .- E ght np on mnstard plasters and officiaI- "Personal friend, who had ad 
• unity. ngiH n.,t to object to it dress«’<l «t to her This he gave to tb.
Tim i*,» o nt is stripped aud I»e»s ar, <,.ne*n- and th^ v»<cran actress
« fdtaBy invited to „p. n jy, little disconcerted wh"n her ui;:; sty
i *ly It amuses tbe be.* and cur»B ,1m *'*ld her »he had read the letter Mrs.

utuatistu, », it *e# in* to te- a philan ; ^<v*'e.v begged tbs» it should be rest. r«d 
- >r pic »yateni all «runud The prumc *° '*,’r
in the tve *utu-s is

last tbe
whii h. in stress

■* chief depend 
a C« rrnption 

tiir-ovn on|), meau-

refllg.; ; thetl l.»«n is ; m J»mj. Macdonald'«reply was "That 's what 
l «n«d have done if 1 had ixvn court
ing Mrs. Brown "—Troy Press

moth
lting
proff»

nal : of1>W tl).
Th* «1».-t,.r »-i u

yt'-r« J»i<t •* «»»i" »>f » tr

t rn ■wi 
sheet i*■uoe. Th.Tfc* I I.« »■ »«■• Wall.

Tl »
« the

sitor at * ‘ 
:-g t i;i«*»l*»i '
I« k* ..f th- v 
r t« a» her and 

> u. .ul b al «nt

• iT » ofing * t«
Wound the thing up. and at t» »
moaieut tlietloctAtr eatne «’•(•t'-•«•**-• it t ■ 
lim it grsvvly bowo! to hue .-»•■ «
V’isvk. qnsckl* Tl««' tloctox is co f i g « 

tsblv artis.live Cleveland 1’taiu l**ri 
DmIb

icuor ‘tl
he Greek 

snob't,
r. » ht»h ws»
ae g *1

Tiy? 
firottp 
tain ' 
veng, 
>nd t! 
h«»n

own «mt” in f, ii A llrrnip |(rat
T an«*W

B*
P€t t
cai*«i toMi.«

T. *»lsS 4
I«? a lafi> un

ii*remarks, b« jvinted 
it flag 1

wa? •M»lt©
b* : n !’ ir. n

r it.moat tx>T ioy\I.HA w M• ud of tb« r t« :< m* t 
■ It is pr.

Ill i SSI 1. ‘ ptMUt the < yon nm that j _ ■out t*il me ws »harp featar 
•»>•«« th* attawt. "ba* uta la !

®y ««4 T fla t A in "No. no. Mrs. Keeley. " answer- urtby 
»*« the »jitecti. "it is safely past ed in my thy ( 

; autograph tsok Yon'U never get it 
again.”

r * u tA Ui 

native vti
rry 7v br»t A th* “ said to I 

’: '«'id in the 11 -si wtuih is r
bi" for the rbentnztism

neutralizsaij. r—Ob. yen needn’t 1
1 am in a (.»«it 

•rt of matrimony will 
>n discuv-

- ; s»aii Um , Wer tee»;s«nsi f’ t t L _r n”As I»* b»«w ?” askr*! the wini* i ■ ■ -- r
th* dirt 't.nr"Hie ply by sending te^gtaius 

gratillation or cotxdciiianv. a* tt- 
• i«>n called for. to 
--Indianapolis J urnal

'• *baof e mBat Mis *»»la.
Teacher •Go* should be thoaghtfnl 

Is dispcBsing favors Fer .aaiupt* 
Bnppra» y«-«r fMtwt J< bnny was In a
«r * !„l »ii«t ear si.d tvm t»d:«xc on* 
rV and Urx otii.
4f( th« nt vr. oî,| i

Jutno:; -Gtt«aa you »len’t kno
He wtmUia t give it to ri’.W — Itaeuia 
TreuxcripA

*•' MarrleA «Be Hat.
A Enr»n*an government servant wat 

recently married to a native woman „
Samarang by the Mobainintslan c* re- y , 
mony It took place in the ni«**ji»I. nad „ 
it was conducted by the penghuln. bat 
the bridegroom was not present. H" 
ha«l given written notice that he wonH 1% * 
m t prt in an apptatrance. bnt he s»-nt ^ ” 
bl* hat. and that was. according to b»- ^ J
live ctutm quite nficirit She mo© 
nui tk hat

K< f 1 » Thai be tnmm Ur my.X
Gray kept the elegy by hint for 

t ! • years ivfore he gave it to the 
' 1 1,fP it*he*l away et it all tho«>e

*- a lapidary p it h«« « geUi. and

•nl*. »I fviMluvtst jirr#k>M3. ten“Jobn:i 
take y 
lii», m

1* r-ui* «»» 
t u p s<-r»Mth term os th

A wr1
»tiiua »,
tuvitor «U(»rsc*i«d th*
(MrihtllM of paving « ol .tin . ,
•way with tali« on«! cart« at ait >g».tbur 
and automobil« vehioies ruk «upt »me.

ir Tfi. F’ au'*• Review in» «uns got ii «hick
foe It-made it a g«-Ri In hi-tu» «Mil u« ?

b« ’fw* tar «D t ^«mif>4rat:reij lit 1
mr>tuu i 
ai t h

» whj b*»k-
Dm ro- f iwf •n

4« kl» lU*; t^b^ifvÿ sr. 'Y*


